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weather permits the drill will be held "Bo" Accounts for I4 of Idaho'8 28
outside. It is being held at this time points, arid Hyde Plays Great
in order that the 'short course men 'efens]ve

Ga>ne'oy

compete..
The judges in thecontest will ]ie

Lieutenant Fe]ker and Sergeant Ab Idaho lost her chance for a clean

endroth. Major Johnson wil] be un- sweeP against Pullman TuesdaY

ab]e to be present on account of the nighC, when the W. S. C. five. took

fact that the judging team of which the Vandals down the line to the tune

]le is a member will be at Yakima of 27- to 24. For ~e first time. this

at that time. se'ason the "I" lads were outclassed,

Th
. t h d 1 d

-the close guarding of the Pullman
ere is no set schedule or order.

Fach captain may dp vI]th his corn- Players keePing them at a safe dis-

f t H ]] b
tan ce fro mthe basket. The Vandals

pany as he sees fit. He will be

)
gra e on is mi itary earing, t cgraded on his military bearing, the

also Played a good defensive ga

perfection of his cpmpa>ly dri]], andi but the>r efforts were not quite
equal to the tack .of holding their

his mil'itary proficiency.
heavier opponents in check.

The captain of thp fvjnnjng com- The game was evenly contested
PanY will be Presented with a saber, a]] the fvay and until the ]ast fewi
which has been purchased by the minutes of play only a point or two
university and is npw here. separated the teams. The first half

No advance dope on the winner is ended with Pullman leading 12-11,

'vai]ab]e, o]tho the short course men I
Moe accounting for the majority of

' them.
having had more drill, will be strong

The second half was much like the
con'ten<ters.

~

first, and for the first time 'iri the
i season the Vandals did not come back

S

T ~ ~ ~ ) ES I with their'usual drive. The scores
were made alternately by each team.

il I When time was up the score stood,

'l times's pistol missing fire, play was
~ i l e e 'ontinued for a few seconds longer,

I in which time McIvor and Rockey

l

both tossed field goals.

iAggregetip]] Leeves Fpi North Yekime,
l were Moe, Hyde and Lindley. Moe

-Show To Repeat Victories Over d I4 of id,ho" tot ]..t 2 fl ld

W. S. C. Aull O. A. C. goals and 10 foul goals in 14 at-
tempts. Hyde made two.baskets, and

BUTTER'UDGES ALSO TRAVEL Lindlley, Camp]>ell and Evans tone

each.
Short Course Team, Un(ier'irection For Pullman McIvor and Rockey

of E. W. Prichard, Hopes to Re- were the most efficient. McIvpr
nailed 13 points and Rockey was right
on his heels with 10. Sorenson and

The )udgjn'eams which will >'cp- Qj]]js e,>ch msdc a b.>sket br>ng>ng
resp!It Idaho at the Western Da»'y p(,]]man s g]ca„>ngs to a grand tpta]
I'ro(lucts Show left Wednesday for 'f 27.

Nprf.h Yakima, where the show is to The Line up

be hel(1. Two tea»is are making the Id(>ho (24) Pullman (27)

trip, a long course stock judging '''''''''''' ''' . Y~Mpe ...........'.'F.........Rocke
Campbell .......Ii'.........McIvor

team composed of Browning Wa»cn, R '.........C......D hl tomig ................a quist
Brose Jp])nspn ond Gene Campbell ind ey .........G.......Sorenson
(a]] juniors)-ond a short course butter.1 .

f e ''''.'' ..'' '''''''' Sl
«am compose«f Harry Scp>.jng Idya]fp Ljndley I Hyde 2

McK<!ever, Wilmot Ramsey an . Evans Campb@] Npe 2 FQQ] gpal
Rceder. A long course butter jud. - ~ 0 'j4
ing team was also tp have competed, Pull an R 5 M I 3 San, oc ey, c vor., o'-

't

the show, but Ike Largent, one of enson, i]]is. 'ree throws, Ncivor
the mcmbc>s, >eceived an injury in -'"""'I

in I
o recent basl ethall game which puts ,'eferee —Hinderman, Spokane.
his going put of the question and as
there are npt cpu f dairv m >jors t'p

l

.No Game With O. A. C.

recruit o new member (<lue to en- I The Possibilitv that the Vanda]s

listmcnts) the long course team hapl m'ght meet O. A. C. 'for the coast
j

to be withdrawn. ]Iowever, Rpy t>tie was Put out when word was re-
~

Smith, althp o m(mber of the team ceived that the,Corvallis machine had

may accompany thc aggregations on broken training.. Coach Edmundson

their jou> ney. has declared the season finished, and
the Vanda]s y J>ave likewise broken

The stpck ju<lg(ng team will be in t>'a > n > I>8 .
charge of'. D. Conan, an<] E. W.
P>.]cuba>d fvj]] h(>vc charge of the short ' has the chamPionsh'iP

of the confer'ence,: other places are >n
cou>'se me>>.

doubt until after the W. S. C.-Non-
The chances for the stock ju(]ging tana games ot..Missou>a, March 2 and

(Continued 'on pago th> ce)
~
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Four(th Year o]1 War Finds Them

With Determfnation to Conquer
1

Unbroken

May.Spill Dope
Gives Them Second Oberlin, Ohio. Recently he gave a

highly 'successful-performance-of the
Spohr concerto for the violin at the
weekly'tudent's'ecital of that in-
stitution. Mr. Pittinger is also active
in ensemble work and as one of the
leading violins .in the Conservatory
Orchestra.. The Oberlin College Glee
Club secured his serv]ces during the
winter recess as violin soloist for a
long trip throughout the west. Mr.
Pittinger is studying piano, besides
the .violin, and is taking the full
course in Theory.

The Vandals invaded Missoula last
Thursday. confident of victory, and

with the full .'intention of keeping
Nissen's gang of Bears in the cellar,
where they belong. Nissen's Bears
arc still in the cellar, but in their
mad scramble to get out they clawed

the Vandals severely and due to their
efforts —and to Nissen's —and the
"referee'"—the "I" lads were turned
back for the first t'ime in the season.
The scores were 31-25 and 29-28,
Idaho having the plural quantity in

the first game and the Nissen horde

getting away with the decision in the
second brawl. The Ida]tp team
fought hard in both games, an(l had

the better of the going the greater
port of the time.

The First Game

Montana took the floor 'in the first
game a 2-1 favorite over Hec's
youngsters. The Bruins had: come
thru with 3 out of 4 games since their
disastrous invasion of the local gym
where tehy were batted all over the
premises by the champs, and having
the advantage of their own floor and
crowd and a home-grown referee,
were sure of victory. After a fe(v
minutes of play, however, their sure-
ness vanished for the Vandals started
out to prove that the'ir dispositions
hadn't changed a bit since they
maule<1 Montana in the Idaho gyrr..
Moe led off for the Vandals with a
free throw, and Prescott immediately
followed. suit by putting one in for
Montana. From then on the two
teams fvere nip and tuck, Moe and
Prescott., the two stars for their
team, dropping in baskets alternately.
jr]pc nutshown his r'jval, however,
making t(vp more free throws thon
his opponent, fvhjch pulled Idaho
thru at the cnd of the first half on

the long side of a 15-13 score.

The rest only gave the Vandols an
added amount of "get-up" and they
start'ed the second half with one of
their Eve]l known come backS', which
soon had the Bruins eating dust
"somewhere in . the rear:" In —addi-
tion, the guarding of the team im-

proved, an<1 the Bears rolled in only
five fie]<1 goals du> ing the second
period, which Hop Prescott aug-
mentc(l by two points from the foul
line.

During;!11 this time the Vandals
were busy, laying up scores, and the
t>vo-poi>>t 1(.';>d began to st>'etc]1 out,.

The >1]ontona rpoters, see'ing what
ha<1 hoppene<1 to their 2-1 shot, be-
came (lisguste<l, and only o portion
pf the >ep>escntatives were left when

the timer's pistol roared out the end

pf the affray. These remnants saw the
fpllofving figures on the score board:
1<]ahp 31, Montana 25.

The best bets for the Vandals werc
t~]oc, Lindley an(l Campbell. Noe
(iccpuntc<1 for three-fourths of the
](]oho total, and shot five fouls with
1]unter-like accuracy. Campbell at
center, j!I ad(jjtjp'fj to caging three
field goals himself, held his opponent
N<'p>'p]css, ond <lid it without having

Ljn<1]ey at liack guar<1 pitted against
] ar]t'in, whp ma<le most of Monta»a's
>g(>i>!sf viho >no<le mpst of Montana s

"<'o>'cs in the g;!mes p]aye<1 he>;pswhn]fl

lhjs ]pm]i!Sry fo;> lone basket in «ach
1>:!11',;i!!<I;>i<]cdm;!teri;>l]Y in kcepin„y
(1>c 2-1 Shots on (.hc little coll of 11>"

l
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second: annual iriterscholastic
basketball tournament'will 'e held

on the flor of t]ie univ'ersity'ym-
nasium on March 14'and 16.'welve
fast high school fives, repr'esenting

Professor Walter Phelps Hall, a
"truck dr>ver, incidentally professor
in Princeton University, incidentally
in the same department as Woodrow
Wilson I>nce taught," spoke at as-
sembly last Wednesday. Dr. Hall
laid particular stress on the senti-
ment of the French people toward the
hvar, their allies and the Germans.

'Yoursinging the Marseillaise, re-
minds me of the last time I heard
it, and also of the splendid spirit of
the French people. The French peo-
ple are happy. They have enuf to
eat, wear and a place to sleep. The
French have developed a philosophy
that has astonished the world. France
fe(.]s that she has done her part, that
she has w'ithstood the tidal wave of
Germany and now it is up to the
United States. The French soldier
is reasonable( he will stand every
conceivable hardship 'for

France.'I

was much interested in the atti-
tude of the people themselves. They
live in tumble down villages and eat
only war bread. Everyth'ing of the
best is saved for the Americans. The
American truck drivers vff'ere very
well provided for, we had eggs, coffee
bread and relishes. The Americans
have money and can buy many
coveted delicacies,'ut the Frenchman
is never jealous. They live in hovels
and eat the poorest of food. The
F>cn 1: soldier's breakfast is a slice
of war bread. with a little sauce,
an<I perhops coffee. Another thing
that the, French think queer is that
the Americans ahvays take old men'
or women's jobs—truck drivers, sup-
p]y train workers, etc., These are
jobs that are given to the old and
unfit. Many old truck drivers have
stayed on their truck for two weeks
at a ti>ne, never more tha>f a few
minut'es sleep at a time. In prepar-
ing for an offensive move, there must
be a continual stream of trucks o]]
hours of the day and night.

"One when an American was late
tp <lrill they put him in jail. Immedi-
ately his fellows got some 'grub'nd
got into the jail and had a'hot

time.'trange

to say, the officer in charge
tolerated them.

"The French are continually asking
about the American soldiers. When-
ever a Frenchman meets an Ameri-
can he always asks him where he is
frpm, if he is married, how his family
is, hpw many soldiers there are in
America and inevitably fvjnd up with
the quetipn, how long do you think
the war will last.

"The French are very anxious about
P(tris and are kept in continual touch
with that city. One-sheet daily news-
papers ore scattered along the
trenches, every morning. On these
appear the exact status of affairs,
the military proceedings of the 1J.

(Continued on page four)

every section of the state w'ill do

battle for the honors, and the play is

~

'xpected to be fast and furious from
I firs't to last. Coach Edmundson and

Physical Director Bleamaster, have
been working on the plans for the
past six weeks, and. issued invitations
to all the fasC high school fives in.

the state.
A feature of this ..year's Aurnag

ment is the fact that the south will

be represented',-by, the. xgost for"
midable teams from that simon.. LasC

year only t]>e north and ~tr(rl Idaho
teams participated, but fhjs year, the
scope of the tournament was. widen-.

ed to include the entire
stater's

is the case in the interschol-
astic track meet, the teams repre-
senting the south are selected by
elimination.. Three general (hstr]cts
were made, the. Boise, Twin Falls,
and Blackfoot districts, and the pro-
cess of .weeding ouC has been continu-
ing for some time.'n the Boise

dis-'trict,

the affair has narrowed down

to the Boise and Merid'ian fives, and
these two will meet this week.'Both

e strong teams„haying conquered
ountain Home, 'ampa, Payette,

Caldwell and other nearby schools.

The Twin Falls district is still up
in the air. Rupert and Twin Falls
appear to be the most probable win-

ners, altho the Heyburn quintet may
spill the dope. Good'ing also has a
good five and may come thru in
shape to trounce the teams mention-
ed before.

In the Blackfoot district, Aberdeen
appears to be the best. Blackfoot
was never a contender, and the only
obstacle to the northward journey of
the Aberdeen men's the Shelley
High School five. This team has
beaten both Blackfoot and Aberdeen
on their (She]]ey's) home floor,
Blackfo'ot losing 31-17, and Aberdeen
losing 32:27, in a protest game. The
Aberdeen team, also drubbed the
Blackfoot team 47-29 on the Black-
foot floor, while th'e best Shelley
could do was 32-23. Those who have
seen the play of the two teams give
the decis'ion to Aberdeen. Bleamaster
has written the managers of the two
teams, arranging for a play-off nn

the Blackfoot floor, but no results
have come in as yet. Sugar City
has a team which is touted to be
a championship pissibility, and should

either Shelley or Aberdeen slip, the
trip will be taken by the "Candy
K'ids."

Central Idaho will be well repre-
sented, Moscow, who( has so far
been the "class" of this section, has
entered, as have the",teams from
Genesee, Grangeville, Lewist'on and
Nez Perce teams. Lewiston has al-
ready been twice beaten by the local
High, and no dope is available on

the other teams. Genesee may spring
a bunch of Grey's, Keane's and Mar-
tinson's, but unless they do, chances
for them are slim.

The northern teams'who will come
are Coeur d'Alene, Post Falls, Sand-

point, Wardner-Kellogg, and Bonners
Ferry. Of these Coeur d'Alene is

easily the fastest, hav'ing defeated
all the teams in that section by de-

cisive scores. Only one defeat is
chalked up against them, a 36-34 af-
fair received from Wallace, and due

largely to the accuracy of Campbell,
Wallace center, from the foul line.
He tossed 17 out of 21 fouls.

The advance dope on the series
indicates a fight beC>veen Coeur
d'Alene and Moscow, with the local
men having the call. They are a
larger team, physically, and 'in addi-

tion have speed, team work, and

scoring ability. However, a dark
horse from the south may upset all
calculations.

The tournament opens Thursday-
afternoon, March 14, all 12 teams
meeting;. The six victors hook up
that even]]>fg. The semi-fiiials will

(Continued on page four)

CHESTER TELLS ABOUT, RUSSIA

Local Student Addresses Moscow
Historical Society

Ed Chester, a student of t]>e uni-
versity and a native of Russia, ad-
dressed the Moscow HistorY>ca] so-
ciety last Friday, his topic being the
customs of the Russians. Qu]te a
number were in attendanc'e aC the
meeting, and an inter'esting talk is
reported.

Ameudmeut Ou Frusi]muu lasiyiu oaf
Healtb Fee Ruui At SteAat

Bu]ly Neitml

VOTE TAKEN NEXT WEDNESDAY

Lewis Expalins Value of Health Fee,
and Efficiency in Preventing

Epidemics

A meeting of the A. S. U. I. was

held yesterday, the purpose heing to
bring up the health fee amendment,

and to receive the report of the com-

mittee on Freshman insignia. Bist-
line read the insignia amendment,

and darling followed suit with the
health fee. Discussions followed.

-Professor Lewis explained the work-

'ings of the proposed amendment, and

the benefits accruing ta the student

body and the university.

The next meeting will be held at
the next assembly, where the amend-

ments will be voted on. The amend-

ments are as follows:

Amendment to Art. III, Sec. I, by

the addition of clause 8, as follows:
In addition to the above mentioned

dues, registered students shall make

payments as follows: Members in

collegiate department's, $1.26 per se-

mester; members registered in the
School of Practical Agrtcu]tare, in.

the six months commercial course

dairying, or the short course in For-
estry, $2 per acedemic year; members

registered in the short course for
Miners, $1 for the acedemic year.
These additional payment's shall con-

stitute a Health Fund against which

all members may present claims for
medical services under such provis-
ions as shall by the Executive Board
and the chairman of the Faculty
Committee on Health and Housing be
authorized.

Amendment to Article III of the
BY-Laws by adding secCion 19 as fol-
lows: All expenditures from the
Health Fund shall be recommended

by the Treasurer of the A. S. U. I.
and the chairman of, the Faculty Com-
mittee on Health and

Housing.'inen<l

Art. III to make Sec. 19
read Sec. 20, Sec. 20 to read 21, and
number the remaining sections of the
article accordingly.

Report of committee on freshmen
>ns>gn>a.

Proposed amendment to By-Laws,
Article II, Section I, Part 8.

The official University insignia for
Freshmen athletics shall be an "I"
and numerals. The "I" shall be four
inches in height, two and three-
quarters inches across the top, and the
width of .all bars s]ja]] be three-
quarters of an inch, and the length
of the upright bar shall be two and
one-half inches'. The numerals shall

(Continued on page three,}

1917 Football Team of the 36;.1st Infantry, Camp Lewis, %'ashington
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his bunch. Several old Idaho stars C;>mp Lemis team. Turk Ger]ough

p]aye<1 (vjth the aggregation. Fred i (thj>'d from the > jght in botton row)

(f'I pj Q]y:u.y]tpse courtesy the pic- I wos fullback;i!!i] end .on the vars'ity

tui c w'>s obtained) js~t]fj>'d from the, t<.'oms. 'II» Pl;!Ycd left half on the
I

I jght in th<! top row. Graf plaved.'amp team. (ii i!vcr Evans, star end,

i ight. half on the l<]ohp team last 'n(1 former 1<1;!hp end was sick at
1

fall, an<1 he]<1 the same"tjob with the the time the ]I]Of>(ie fvas taken,

The fopttia]1 te;!m of the 301st
regiment. (info>lf.> y) >1 Camp Lewis,

Wash jngtp!i. '1'h<s team ways~cTism.-

Pinn of fhc icgimenfal f.cams OC the

(anfp!Im<l!>t,, ilefcating the runner-up

88-0. Turk (sc>]n(>gh, idaho full boci<

score<1 the firsi, three tpuchdowns for
~
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Fi]st Encounter Goes Tu Idaho 31-25, coMPANIEs To sTAcE .;' ' '
- ——PITTENGER MAKING 600D Qgpigllgggyg FNm Al Parts if State

while Bruius Get Secuud, 29-28
COMPETITIVE DRILL AT oBERLIN coNsERvATQRY yl,guli il NIi]]u~ Gym

Pullman Wius Last Game uf Series By PIiuceteu Prifiisir Cluimes That Allies

Ou Technicality Annual Drill-Down to Be Held .This Former Idaho Student,'nd Soloist - Nlg )g.)5
saturday. saber for captain ViItue uf Clese Gumdiug uud 'uit Wil Because They Nust With Glee Club, -Progrees-

Ho -TEAM--woRK sUPERioR ---. o, o P Y ccuIute Shouting . Not lose Moscow TEAM APPEARs BEsT'. '.
Mr. Raymond PitCinger, who wa's a

From 10 to 12 Saturday morning
H student r>n the university two years

Montana Outplayed Throughout Both the annual competitive dri]]'etween MOE AND HYDE STAR FOR IDAHO FRENCH, SPIRIT . STILL HIGH . '. North Idah'o Fives Apple'Most

Games, But Referee's Decision companies will be held. If the work at the Oberlin Conservatory,,Probable Champioris, Tho South
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....-.;,UNIVOCITY-. Si,m.'NOICOIf, ...~II~~AT';-i~kM ~-
''ave been'eadinIr -about

Idaho's'clhampipnphipB,.B.team.. I „want .io
My~C ~re. IIios~rg~a~ver~
ltttle ra'girdin'g,i. ldago's",-". teaiii,
gather"my, inhfaenrmaitien Of the'eamta
''success from either the Argonaut or
the'.Spokesman. I know the te'am is
going t'o Cie into O. A. C. and when

the "mix", 's~ver, Idaho will get
into'he limelight over here as well
as,'';at home. I have'ad;a'ha'vice to
compare':the srpirit of Idaho wiQ:ithat
of Wash. Idhho has at'"least a'demo-
cr'atic. attitude. I'elieve ithi trouble
lies',&th '-tlie'. "situation of .the . two.

''schools,-one being situated in a large
"city and--the other in a small town.
At any. rate I. am'atisfied with the
U,of I,

The work here at school has been
very, interesting thus ifsr. The time
passes quickly as a result. 'here
are 'only five weeks left now, altho
there is- a-rumor-to the:egect- that
the school -.;,will be extended a few
weeks. All the work 's covered
thoroly and ~c'ompletely. We receive
a great deal of practical work, yes
including K. P. now. 'It'. all good
experience for us no doubt.

I was somewhat'tartled to read
about Dudley Loomis'udden death.
War 'is getting. closer to home now.

I was somewhat interested to note
1

according to reports 'in'aper, con-

cerning the poss'ibility of putting in

a preparatory'ourse for military
work at the U. of I. Without a
doubt 'this is a proper step, since as
I understand it, the governmen'. is
very short of people in the various
departments to be followed out by
the system .of education intended.
There is also the 'idea of a bigger
Idaho as a result.

Have my Argonaut sent to present
address instead of 6th Co. 166 D.
Brigade. Best wishes to you, I am,

Your'riend,
FRED E. GRAF.

%1-''=".IjNlb~we=.''4IQlgkQY'tdwl''

ve~~~~by" thi~
eii~: Stssdanta..„of ', ga .Untlrstriity
of:Idiho,

Rates 'ar year, '$1.J6, 'except sub-
'criptiona. outside the United States

which are,gl.V6t

:, Entazted,-ati th'ai'; piistoffic'a.'at'MOs'cowed

IdIeha; Ss Sicond Ciasi MaH,Mithsi.

Fy<tlCor-'in-"tCirhief>,P.,:,B;"...fatherland,$ 0,
Buiinea'ss'-M'inagtir"..g. A". Darling,'20
A'ssociate'<tttbr'.".<E." K. Lindley"20
Asst. Bus. Manager..L..J, Bullock '21

The editor is resp'onsible" for "all

matter, both news apd editorial, ap-
pearing in this piipern

c
WE NEED A CHANGE

, There are various conditions on the
campus which call for reforming,
and among them is the, affair of the
stock judging team.

. The. Glee Club, the athletic teams,
the debaters and 'all other organi-
zations representing the university
have all their expenses paid while on
their 'trips. This is no more than
fair, since the students make a sacri-
fice of time and energy, and often a
financial sacrifice as well.

The stock judging.team, however,
seems to be considered in an entirely
different light. These men train for
their meets as carefully as any
athlete, thddir trips involve fully as
great a loss of.time, yet the expenses
of the trips must be borne by 'the

team members themselves.
This hardly seems to be the right

kind 'of example of Idaho spirit. The
stock judging team represents the
university fully as much as any other
organization, and for years they have
been the only team Idaho has sent
out that has won consistently. Their
record tops that of any othtsr school
in the northwest, a record which no
other Idaho organization can even ap-
proximate.

In view of their record, and the
fact that they have m the past and
are continuing to reflect credit on
the university, it is only fair thaC the
university make some effort to equal-
ize the burden.

+++++++++++ae+++++a
+ +
+ BARBED AVIRE +
K'

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + elr +
Tho Sunday "Review" had a whole

column about the terrific jolt the war
gave Idaho's athletics.'t <lidn't say a
word, tho, about the terrific jolt that
Idaho's athletics gave Pullman's ath-
letics in this basketball season.

4' + + o t t f o t o' o t 4 4 t a

THE FORUM 4'
0

+f 144 ot+ooo 0 o toto
Co. F. O. T. C., Camp Lewis,

February 21, 1918.

In the O. A. C;-paper, "Student
Opinion" some guy want~ to 1 now
'f anyone has 'an extra dean shirt,
a r he wants to bor: ow it for (hi.
Prom. He'- pretty finicky, as most
of us are satisfied if a shirt is clean,
let alone extra clean'.

'i ~

War-horse lyillie ivhst at the
"Military" last Saturday night.

Dear Frank:
We have a few hours off this after-

noon so I have a little time to use
for correspondence purposes. It is
a pleasure to receive letters which
one can read at spare times and
tends to relieve a fellows mind.

To look at mother earth hereabouts
including Mt. Rainier in the distance,
causes the Camp Lewis soldier to be-
lieve that winter has stolen a march
on the N. A. at Camp Lewis. During
the -past the camp has been hidden

- pract'ically all the. time in an- en-
veloping fog or downpour of rain, and
now this has disappeared and the
camp has been laid siege to with a
barrage fire of snow and sunshine.

Durin'g. the period of -rain, when
questioned about climatic conditions,
the usual and ordinary answer would
be something like this: Today it is
raining, last nighC it rained and the
day before and the night before and
the day before that. It stops raining
for five minutes at a time and at
other times for almost t'en minutes.

To see the roads in a frozen condi-
tion nearly causes one to forget how
muddy they used to be, when the
roads were ribbons of glistening sil-
ver colored mud. The oil that drip-
ped from countless automobile engines

i

has come to the surface to lend itself ]

to a mixture of dust and water thatl
resembles clotted ink.

I began to think for a while that
this would be my first snowless
winter, and only one who has been~
used Co our northern winters can
realize how strange the sensation is
upon first experiencing a thing of
this kind. The little snow we have
has made me feel more at home.

The gym floor is all the same;o
Willie, whether its a basketball gome
that's going'on on it or s dance.

He dances and plays basketball by
the Graeco-Roman rassling rules.
These rules won't allow any holds
below the wa'ist.

'ALACE
of Sweets

GOOD FOUNTAIN
SERVICE

McDon aid's
k. Vogan's

!

Chocolates

Vfe cater to Students

PHONE &j

Ranging....
is our business. No matter what your busi-
ness is, we want your banking business.
Come in and avail yourself of the unexcelled
services of a safe and accommodating bank.

Resources One INiiiion Dollars
I

First Trust 4 Savings Bank
Resources One Million Dollars

The Moiitana studints ara ill Nsra','.= —;~so...'I get;derry Nissen,:: They thinh ii he<i 'yldati,",,sdzy-,fige,, ehtS(ytaI
S(ntthenn'".intte the::tirat 'garne-end ddhrn Sr':S<:,-:~~ PdtdSC:,:
'St neh airS,,he,'did in the laat ~epee! .Ol ilt e SILV. rn;ence.'n ~ n
liave "won" that,.too.

They can't see 'hat there's no
sense in overworking a good man.

Besides he was saving'himself for
the games against W. S. C.

We'don't blame him tho. We'd do
the same thing if we'd been in tha
cellar's long as he has.

We asked the weather man last
w'eek why the salubrious Montanh
climate which attracte'd Clark frosn
the.U. of Washingt'on, Bentz from
South'akota, and various other
athletes from various other schqolst
doesn't attract competent reflerees
too.——He -hasn'-answered- us-yeC, .---

We- thing Montana's "winning"
streak ought to be named after some
other color.

'he following latter from Mr M

.,L Condon, Comptrollar,'niversity'of
Waihingtan, relative to 'tiia death of
Miss Bausch; who'had so prominent

a place on the program 'of House-
'kaayersy waak, will bi of 'interest to
the man'y warm friends she shade

while hera;
"It pains ma to write that Profes-

sor Mary F. Rausch passed away this
morning after an oper'ation" for the
r'emoval of an ulcerated sectibn of
the stomach. You may be surprised

'aC my'writing you this note, but im-

mediately upon Miss Rausch's: return
from Moscow I spent an hour with

her i6'hich she brought many mes-

sages from our many friends there."

The genuinaneis 'of her 'reception
there appealed to her whole-souled

heart in a way that.„caused her to.:
make a most glowing report. The

poor woman was suffering all the
time-she was in Moscow, and.„,"the--:
doc5ors seiy that had she stopped
work weeks ago, and given the mat-
ter proper attention, her life might

i have been saved.
"She was one of the most untiring

workers I have ever known. Her
passing. certainly calls for a star in

the university's service flag."
i

CLASSES HOLD ELECTIONS

Not that we mean to cast any re-
flections on the color.

The go'vernment is investigating
the shortage of gunny sacks. If the
committee v/ill only visit Idaho they
'can get some clues from the cadet
battalion.

i

From'an ad in the local daily "Dhn't
let your batteries freeze this cold
woaCher." We always thot it was the
other way,around. Seniors, Juniors and Sophomores

Choose Officers

~ I

xe-.~c-ya-. —.--ai ors-

That most wonderful made
s ~

to measure hne of

Men's Clothes

The new styles and samples

for spring have - --arrived.

These coupled wiith their.-

millions of yards cariried over

from last spring, makes it

invincible. Order your new

spring suit now.

Wi:...ia -son s
Idaho studnets in Ancient History

have it easy. They don't have 'to
look in books at all. All they need
to do is to go to newspaper racks, as
most of the papers there haven't been
changed since the time of Rameses
the second.

President Speaks
President Lindley leaves on a short

trip to the coast'this week. He will
address the students of Reed Col-
lege, Portland, ahd will speak to the
men at Camp Lewis. He will at-
tempt to locate all the Idaho men at
the camp and hold a "reunion"
meeting..

Class elections wereeheld Monday
and Tuesday of this week,.the follow-
ing persona riding the 'steihri."roller
to victory: Seniors, Charles Reeder,
president; Helen Davidson, vice presi-—
dent.

Juniors, Jack Richmond, president;
Walterl Sandelius, vice president; Al-
vin Denman, treasurer. I

Sophomores, Lew Morris, president;
Duddy Gowen, vice president; Ange-

~

line Burns, secretary.

NEOLIN FiULL SOLES PUT ON AT THE

Moscow Shoe Repair Shop
The Students'hop

Behind David's
Satisfaction Guarantee<1

East Third Street
I

Confidence
The foundation of ail busi-

ness structures. I want your
confidence and in return I will
give you the benefit of my ax-
perience in WATCH RE-

PAIRING. TRY ME.

.g- THE -<;

,i n

~
ae q~

'Sr

gyp
~0"

llilI i
i''' 'J» 4 '' ' 0

'K'.

M. Holding
Third St. On way to Postoffice

0.H. Schwarz
Maker of

Clothes

for the Man who knows

CLEANING, PRESSING

and REPAIRING

d
t.

Established in eighteen hu»drecl a»d eighty-nine.

THE COLLEGE OF LETTERS AND,SCIENCE
THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
THE COLLEGE Olt ENGINEERING

THE COLLEGE OF LAW
THE SCHOOL OF- MINES

THE SCHOOL OF FORESTRY
THE AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION

THE SUB-STATION OF THE BUREAU OF MINES
THE EXTENSION DIVISION

MOSCOW'andpoint,

Caldu)ell, Aberdeen

W.xy 3o 1.o "..c.a.io"
We serve the best

fresh oysters in the

town. Why not try
some.

Plummer's
Cafeteria

'McELROY
Plumbing Co.

PLUMBING
AND HEATING

Phone 12
612 South Main Street

ames an

Photographer

'Phone 105Y

.RATES TO STUDENTS
The University of Idaho

Moscol'1
> Idaho

The choice of a university or college to be attended shoulcl he hase<1

upon four prillcipal requirements: 1st, a high purpose;i»d broad fielcl
ol'ork;

2nd, a competent faculty; 3rcl, a sufficient equipment; '4th,;i stu-
dWt body of high ideals. The University of Idaho fully satisfies these
requirements.

1, Purpose and Field-
Its purpose is to serve the people of Iclaho i» developing a»<1 tr;iiiii»g

students; in advancing the entire State educational system of which it is
a part; in assisting toward the solution of economic and social proble»ls;
in furnishing expert knowledge i» Agriculture, Engineering, Forestry,
Mining,'ome Economics, Law,'»d Educational matters»ot only to

- 'odents tniesidence but also to all ivho desire it throughout the State.

2. Faculty-
The faculty is made up of eighty-three teachers of:hor<>ugh t.r; i»

ing-and efficiency attained by years of study a»cl experience. Tiiey are
"djyiy-interested in the progress of each a»d all under their i»stru«-
tion..-..They know the State and its conditions a»d give their best cff<irts
to itI"'~veiopment. In addition there are fifteen workers i» thc;igri-
cuiturai mctension division a»d 15 agriculturiil county agents

3.:,.Equipment-
Its.equipment is ample. It has a libr;iry»1'ver 10000 volumes, (.x-

ceiient;faeHities for teaching literature, philosophy, a»d the social
sciences, and weii provided laboratories for the»atural a»cl;ippiie<1
sciences and for the technologies.

4. Students-
Its students numbered one thousa»(1;i»(1 Ill»c 111 thc soho()1 yeal'f

'916-1917.nd were earnest, wide-awake, a»d democratic. A Iaige»umber
of them earned their own way. Its alumni »os occupy high positions a»(1 !
wgl bo the'future leaders of Idaho in professions, the industrial "vo'ca-
tions, and in the building and maintenance of homes.

The.six colleges and the centr;11 agric»1111rai experi»iclit, statioii;ire
ygpnNnt-.station and the cooperative lvor1< ii ith the U.i S., Bill'ciiil <>f
linet, are located at Moscow; the mai» agl iculturai exte»sio» office is
pyise, and the agricultural sub-stations;i»cl demo»str:itio» far»is at Cal(l-
weii, Sandpolnt, Moscow, and Abel dec».

For information apply to



snAV,- DpRAIRtIART- $4 ION

un/ay.school stuff.:Is to bi a thiag
f the past, ittccor<ting to the new.yro-
rain, and a red;1Lloodeft pieca of wtorh

long 'social lines is to'be'taken op
'y each frater'nity. It is iialized that.
very man is ieligious, and that be-
ause he hasn't the kind of religion
'hich might be called churchianity,
s no reason, why he should not ite-
elop his religious ideals.< Let him
now that real religion ih for a great
art real work in exten'dirig a respon-
ible democracy and any ihan is glad

put his shoulder-to such a cam-
riigri. Mr. Morgan "showed how
here were two .wars.to.be won just
s definit'ely as the one'which takes
ur attention to France. The first
ne is to put down the. Boche and
he second t'o prepare the world to
andle itself that new democracies
ay nnt have to go thru'he anarchy
hich we seen 'in Russia today.
Mr. Mor'gan organized study groups

or this big campaign in'he various
ouses, a number of very able faculty
en have been chosen by these

roups to lead the classes, and the
niversity of Idaho bids fare to rank

long with the. other big schools of
he United States in doing its share

ward "inaking democracy riafe for
he world."

Ntl&lllff'N010%',. MDo8do%",.'TIIUR

to secure,nOOPN,atudeIItdtt for, Bible S
'tudy classes,='@olje""'ont."fMhking. 'o

Democracy Safe:for,, tile. Woiid..~ 'g

Mr. Morga'n emphasized 'the,.'tfact a
thao the real . struggle,=thfL: str'udggle b
for democracy, will begin only after e
the present war is over; that democ- c
racy. can never, be assured until;men w
and women gjain< .$y internationa[ i
mind and have the interesg'-ot );acial v

welfare at heart.. Democracy,,con- k
tinued Mr. Morgan, is. the.qutcome p
of a Christian valuation of me'n..only 8

the people who have. the ..social pds- to
sion, the Christian heart, can save p
democracy., It ls only by, haying one's t
spirit ch'arged witb the, spirit of a

'esus, that one may attain, the social o
passion and,pure altrujsm. <RRaymond o
Robbins was pointed out.as a splen-. t
did,example of a man with the social h

passion. m

It was suggested by Mr. Morgan
that groups be fo'rmed 'in the"sorori-
ties and"dormitories for:Bible study, +
particularly the social...aspects of "
Jesus. The text book recommendefi. m

was "The Social Principles of Jesus"
by Walter Rauschenbusch.-The course
of study:.includes twelve -lessons, one
hour each week being devotetd to one
lesson.

The necessity for Bible study'or t

the women of today cannot be too
strongly emphasized, safd'r. Mor-
gan, m closing, and as the'majori',y.
of oar Ainerican institutions are rec-
ognizing this fact, Idaho. will be sad-
ly behind the times if at least five
per cent of her women student's do
not enroll for such a course.

The'official insignia will be granted <'
t,

to any member of theassociatio'n, and, c
who by reason of the. one year rule
is'not eligible to the Varsity teams: l p
- Paragraph 1. Who shall have play-

~

a
ed in the first line-up of two inter-

i
m

scholastic football games'. or who I t
shall have played six (6) full quar-
tern in one season. P

Paragraph 2. Who shall have
played twenty-seven (27) innings in
interscholastic baseball 'n one (1),
season, or who shall have pitched
eighteen (18) innings in'one or more
interscholastic games in one season.

Paragraph 8. Who shall have won

five (6) points in s dual intercolle-
giate Freshmen track meet, or who
shall have won tliree (8) points in
a triangular intercollegiate track
meet, or who. shall have won one (1)
point, in a conference meet or who
shall have won ten (10) points in
'iritercollegiate meets in any season.
To any member of the association
who shall have won first place in any
dual intercollegiate cross-country
race, second place in any t'riangular
intercollegiate cross-country'ace, or

hird place in'any, coriference cross-.
ountry 'ra.'e.

Paragraph 4 Who shall have
'ayedin'our or more .interschoi-..

stic baskdtbal1 games,'n three'r
'ore of which he shall have been in

he '.first line-up.
Paragraph 6.. Who shall 'have

layed thru. two or more intercollegi-
te t'ennis matches.

Qt i< ~f

Q554

r
~

~

~

~

~
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OBERG BROS CO.
'imited

General Merchandise

hnd

lerchant Tailors

Corner Third and Washington Sts

MOSCOW

BARBER SHOP
Phone Sl

STOCK JUDGERS LEAVE
(Continued from page one) Moscow, Idaho.

Memories
of Mother

baking days are brought back

when you taste a slice of our

delicious

BIG LOAF
bread

ORDER ONE AT

The
Empire Bakery

MAIN 250

i, PP
Miss Phyllis Sayles spent the week-

Gladys Jones of Spokane, hits re- end with Chi Delta Ph'i.

sumed her studies at the university.

.team are bright as Johnson and
Warren were members of last fall's
championship team, Wa~n being
high man of the show at Lewiston.

The team will compete with organi-
zations from O. A. C. and W. S.tC.

The short course team is an un-
known quantity, but they are hoping
to'duplicate the record of last year'
team, which made a clean sweep at
the Portland show.

The show will be held Friday and
Saturday, March 2 and 3, and,the

<earn will return the first of next
week.

Yours for Best Service
Your Patronage Appre-.

ciatedDelta Gamma announces the pledg-
ing of Norma Hsaser of Lew'iston.

Mrs. J. G. Ware of Ann Arbor,
Michigan, wits a guest't the Delta
Gttmma house last Thursday. Mrs.

Ware is s Delta Gamma from the
University nf Michigan.

MPDI TEI.I.O DIIW TO MAKE

DEMOCIIY SAFE FOD WOIILD

C. L. JAIN, Prop.
Miss Gertrude McSparan of Lewis-

tnn was a Ridenbaugh Hall guest this
weeks end.

Miss French entertained Wednes-

<lay night at dinner, Mrs. Hutton,
Mr. and rMs, Thomson find Mr. and

Mrs. Tru'itt.

::Sterner's StudioThe Misses Olivia Chapman, Tennie
Johannsen, Marie Cramer and Georgia
Cole were Ridenbaugh Hall dinner
guests Wednesday night.

„,That conditions after we 'win this
war and thereby "Make the world
safe for democracy" may }iot follow
the example set by the Russian Bol-
sheviki and put nations newly made
democratic in a state of anarchy the
Young Mens Christian Ass'ociation is
pounding away on a-.- campaign to
"make democracy safe for the worM."

That was the topic under cons'ider-

ation last Sunday when a large num-

ber of students met in Morrill Hall
and listened t'o the program which

has already been adopted by practic-
ally every fraternity in every college
of the United States. Mr. Morgan,
a camp worker at Camp Keagney,
San Diego, where many of the'idaho
men: a'e

V pVtt; fbrthr the program and
awakeheII fin unusi)al amount

pf'n-'erest-

W«i+ Qsj&therto bee<i con-
sidered pussy'-foCt, jelly-fish kind of

sa aa f 0 ~

I

~ ~ m

:.I:i :..S:
1

~

I" ..'II/

Photos attd

Picture Framing

Lieutenant Felker next outlined the
<lifferent kinds of artillery, and their
efficiency as offensive weapons. These
he stated, were divided into three
general classes, the rifle, the howitzer
and the mortar. The rifle has a flat
Cidjectary and a longe range, while

the mort'ar and howitzer have higher
t p'i<''t,or!o:, and shorter rang, s. Tbe
caliber of these various types range
from 3 to 16 inches. Each is adapted
to certain types of work.

Shells were next described, the dif-

ferent types being illustrated, and

their zones of efficiency drttwri.'on the
board. The methods of d+nating
or'setting off" the explosive charge
of the shells were also described, time

fires, snd "plungers" being the most
common devices.

Lieut'chant Felker showed that the
value'f artillery has been recognized
from earliest times. The Jewish

kings hud stone throwing engines
mounted on their city walls, and the
Romans had the ballista and catta-
pult. The English, in more recent
times, had their archers and the
"cloth yard shaft."

This lecture 'is one of a series be-

ing given.——

AMENDMENTS TO CONSTITUTION
(Continued from page one)

r

be of the year of the class, and shall
be one and one-half inches in height,
and placed on each side of the up-
right bar of the "I".

The insignia for all branches shall
be the same with the excepCion of
color, which shall be as follows:

Football —Orange.
Baseball —Blue.

. Basketball —Green.
t: Track —Slates

Tennis —Brown.

SPECIl RAtES TO STUDEIITS

Commandant of University Battalion

Describes Use of Iieavy Guns In-

Modern Warfare DRAY
Lie<<to<aint Felker 'gave an inter-

osting t:ilk to s portion of the cadet

lt:t t talion last Monday covering the

<tse of urtillet<y in the present
war.'Ie

stated that previous to this war

artillery had been cntlsidgred a thing

of the past by most of the nations.

The u<lvuntsge in warfare was thot

to lio with the quick moving infaritry,

with guns of small caliber (such as

the French 75's or the U. S. 3 inch

field pieces.) This accounts for the

greet <legree of perfection tn which

the French ha<i brnt this piece. The

Germans, however, saw the import-

ance of artillery, and realized that the

pi<le hav'ing the preponderance in this

branch, woul<l have-a decided oxdvan-

ioge over a fne equipped with the

lighter guns, even tho greatly nut-

uumhcpe<l in point of troops. With

this 'in mind the Krupp and Skn<ia

guns were built. That the German

<lisgnosis tvas 'correct wss proved hy

tbo effic'iency of these huge engines

of <lestruction in blasting a way for
the Gepmsft infantry and cavalry

ihpu the <lefences of Liege and the

oibop Holgia<1 forts. The main diffi-

«tlty with these weapons wss the

<liffioulty of moving them from point

to pn'i<< t. This obstacle was soon

overcome by the employment f
caterpillar tractors, snd the big gun

hod come to stay.
The allies realized the disadvant-

'<g e at which the superiority of the

German st tillory placed them, the

commun<lant stated, snd set about tn

i>uiM guns of thehir own. It was a

slow job, however, as nnt until this

summer was the German superiority

of fire nveicomes.

City Transfer Hotel Inwood
( New Management )

E,et us handle your drayage
and storage. Students'rade
solicited. Oin "c at Glenn's

News Stand.
W. S. RUSSELL-,thc new pro-

prietor, is still deliv)ring the

'goods at the

Newly Painted and re-

modeled. Comfortable

rooms. Excellent Dining

Service,

CARL SMITH, Prop.

Phones
Mhill I I Rcs. IOSX

For Brilliant, Snappy

Pictures go to

;.,ocgins

6 Hour

Rates Reasonable.Barber Shop
Third Street — — -The

Moscow State
BankM.F. MORGANTALKS

TO GIRLS OF Y.W.C.A

Foot Comfort
VAN TILSORG

Si: OAKES
Kodak

Finishing

SAVE MONEY

ON SHOES
Solicits the bank-

ing business of stu-

dents of 'the Uni-
Worker in Camp Kearney Speaks on

Value of Bible Study in
Promoting Peace

Successor to W. O. Beddall

Groceries and
-Gent's Funrishings

PHONE 94

versity.All work left before ll

a. m. will be ready at

5p. m;

A very interesting meeting of the

Y. W. C. A. Was held at Ridenbaugh

Hall Monday at four o'lock. M. F.
Morgan, a pastor from Camp Kearney

was the speaker of the afternoon.
Mr. Morgan, who is making a tour

of the pttiversities and colleges of the

northwest in the interest of a drive

P 'i'„le,...ll)

WITTER FISH ER:'.'- 'i.lV S..AI >

PLUMBING, HEATING AND

SHEET IRON WORK
REPAIRINGPHONE MAIN 230

0» Mttnd<ty, Febru<try 18, Chi Delta
~

Delta Gamma announces the "lniti-

Plti iield its «nnual banquet in honor I ation nlf Beatrice Blomquiat, Ruth

of ifs tlewly initiated members. The Blomquist, Marion Chubbuck ' and
'tblo wits appropriately decorated in Phyllis Hoover of Blackfoot, Mary

tho fraternity colors, lavender and Erb and Kathryn Mccormack of
Miss Edna Herrington was Lewiston, Marion Tipton of Boise,

tottstm'istress. Miss Tennie Johanson Ellen Waring of Emmett, Vaierie

l cspouded for the Freshmen, Miss t Elder of Coeur O'Alene, Jean Kendall

Mslllllu Roe<i for the Sophomores, of Spokani, .Hazel Gronsdahl of Ro-

Miss Effie Swanson for the Juniors, sali<t ttiid Josephine Brown of Moscow.

Mih. Mttyme Stapleton Carey for the

Seniors, ttnd Miss Flora Loomis'or K'tpptt Kappa Gamma announces
-'. th'o -Alumnae. The initiates were .the initiation of Catherine. Duiigan,

Tennic Johanson, Pearl Snyder, Evan- Marie and Genieve M'illick,
Dorothy'eline

Flemming,...,Frances Moan, ttnd Frances Fnrch, it'Mrie,Cramer,

Kttthleen Moan, Alice Edgecomb and Gcorgitt Cole, Margaret Friedman,

Lena Schntt. Cora Salter and Agnes Sweeney.

Miss Lena Schott spent. thc week President. <tnd Mrs. Lindley were

tt<'[ ttt hcr home in Cuidcsftc . 'inner guests of Chi Delfa Phi Sun-
dey.

Miss Nettie Bauer was a week-cnd

goes o<tost nf Chi Delta phi. The Misses Thelmtt McGee, Mona
Guillttti, Florence Cole, Bessie White

The Misses Lauderdale, Scott, and snd Rorno Bowen of Lewiston, were

Mspsck of W.'S. C. were guests at guests at the Kappa house.

ho Ka a house.
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ENUS
PENCILS

These famous pen-
sile are the standard

f

by which all other
pencils are judged.

17 blffck degrees

6 B,«>fl<'sl lo 9 li /«frdcit

no<I linc<i a«<l r«c<li<N<t copying

Iiv<i I.'or llic 1yl'v U8 finish

FREE!
Trial Samples of
V E <N I.I S Pr.ncils

and Eraser sent

free.

Ptcaaa enclose 6c in stamps for paejine
and pnataea.

American Lead Pencil Co.
217 Fifth Avenue. N. Y.

ncpt.

Not only is the First

National Bank- in a po-

sition to make loans on

well improved farm pro-

perty at current rates,

but such loans can be

closed immediately. This

service is especially ap-

preciated by borrowers.

The First

Nafional Banlf
OF MOSCOW
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dnhe'echnIcnly Right According .To

OfficIaI Ro(gnlations In

. IDAHO SPLITS SERIES
(Continued froni page one.)

and,for the first half the.battle raged
furiously. The fly'Ing wedge and.
other formations of,:the ."tuff" days
were called into 'play by the "2-1"
shots, and headed by Prescott', they
made a charge for victory. The light
Vandals werc unabld to meet this
smashing attack, and this time they
started Hooverizing on the dust diet S

la)

.1OW1n,,
Kappa Sig's, Beta's and Zeta Chi's Hav-

ing It Dnt for First, With Three Tied

for Second, Two for Third

y. ~

..111CS1.Spalfings hide being served by the Grizzly'ugger-
naut. Due to the clean p]ay'ing -of
the Montana'eam in this period, no
fouls were cal]cd on them, and Moe
had no chance to exercise h>s

ace>i'acy

from the foul line. The ever
vigilant "referee," however insisted
tTiat Kind]ey,started a journey with.
the ball, and Prescott convcvte<l this
chance into a tdliy just befi)vc time
for (.?.. half wu, <ulled s(-nding the
Grizzlies under thc wire with a 19-14
lead.

The second ?i@If opened with the
Nissen horde continuing o>i their
rampage of the previous h»]f. Larlci!i
looped a difficult field goal the first
thing.off the bast, giving the Vandals
a seven point les<1 to cut <lown. This
is- blw<iys -Ic>iown-to-be ta-lucky-num-
ber,'oivevc)., aml this time it was no
exception. The rlepavted'jazz of the"I" lads returned and point by point
the Grizzly ]cad w;>s cut down, till
the two fives were battling with but
a fcw points bct>veen them. With
o»ly >i fv(v minutes to ph>y Bvigham
was siii!St.itvfed for Hy<le, and short-
ly aft"-v HDi om" Campbell was rier-
viclccd «nri "Nut'." Romig entered the
fvay. "Nuiz" h;is a (vc]] kno1vn pen-
cha»t for throwing baskets in the
last minute, which has saved sever:il
games fo> Idaho, »n<l with 30 sccnn(is
to p'01 11<.'(ivc(1 li>s 1'Op>it>it)on. by
pitch>1)p'11(.'n fl'01>1 nwav 0>it, m>1k-

ing the sco> v '30-'7!t iii favor of Idaho.
Hcvcnpon Nissv» intc> vened, cia im-
ing Romig harl not vepo>'tc<l legally.
After xvv;>ng]i»g fo> fifteen minutes
the game 1vi>s continue(1 f>'om thr.
tin)0 Romig v»tc vv<1. Neithcv t cam
score<1,;I»'(1 ns Romig's basket w>is
vu]c(l out, 510»t'dna "avon" 29-28.

Thc Linc up
Idaho (28) Montana (29)
Moc ............I('.......I Pvescott
Evans ..........I"....'.....I.nvkin
Campbell .......C..........Saliov
I,indley ........G..........Cvouch
Hy(le .........,.G.......Sullivan

Idaho scoring —fic]<1 gio;i]s, Moc
Ev>ins 2, Campl)ell 5, Ilyd<.. ''vec
t?ivnlvs. Moc 7 111

Mont»»a scovi»p; —fivl<l go;ils, PI cs- (

cott, Gr, Ia»']ci» 4, Sailov2, Couch '3.
It vcc th)0>vs, Pvcscott 1 in 3.

Sul)stiiutio»i —I<liiho, Rom i f;)v
Campbell, Bi igham fo) Hy<lc.

Jllo»t<»)a 1101)C.

Rcfcvec, Lathe, Montan;>.

— —Of=-Several reports of how Idaho lost

the second game to Montana have

been circulated. The following, how-

ever, 'is authentic:
—With three-minutes —to—play, .Brig-'-

ham, who was acting as. one of the

score keepers. w'as 'substituted for
Hyde, who took I>is place as scorev.

Shortly after Montana took "time-
out" for Prescott, and Coach Nissen.
w'ent on .the floor to look after him.
Romig was then substituted for
Campbell. He reported to one scorer

(Hyde) but as Nissen, who was act-
ing as the second'scorer,"was on the
floor loking after Prescott, could not
report to him.

Romig reported to, and was recog-
nized by the referee, and play was
resumed. Rom ig played for two
minutes, and with 30 seconds to play,
threw a basket, putting Idaho in the
lead. Nissen promptly marche<1 on
the floor, saying that Romig had not
reported to him and that the has]cot
should not be allowed. After tal]c-
ing with Coach Edmundson, the mat:-

'er was finally 'put up to the rcfvee,
whose duty is to decide such matters.
The referee refused to <lccide.

Nissen contested that hc was the
scorer, and that Rom'ig should have
reported to him. As to this, Spa]d-
ing's official rule book says:

"The officials shall consist of a
referee, an umpire, two timekeepers,
and two scorers," and in vvgav<1 to
subst'ituted players says:

",A substitute before g'oing on the
floor, shall report to scorer. giv'ing
his name, number and position, an(1
may not enter the game until play
has been suspenrled, and he has been
recognized by the referee," and again
in giving th piopcv method of sub-
stituting says: "The player shall re-
port to scorer aml must then be rec-
ognized by the referee."

The substitute therefore, need re-
port to but one scorer.

According to Spald'ing's rules,
Romig entered the game ]egally, was
playing legally and his bus]<et xvi>s

legally made.
'In regard to the referee, the Spal-

rling's says, "It cannot be t'oo strongly
emphasized that. the referee and um-
pire of a game shou](I "not bc co»-
nected in any way with either ov-
ganization, and shou]<1 bc thovoly
competent and impartial."

The referee in this game 1vas a
former st'udent who had been recently
expelled f'rom the university, an<1 had
been ordered by Pvcsident Sisson not
to re-appear on the campus.

Nissen refused to allow the ro;11
or allow the game to proceed and

'e

decided later by the committee Of
the conference. The game was final-
ly played over from the time Romig
entered, and the goal was n'ot allowed.

No scoring took place in these fcw
minutes, and the game ended 29-28
with Montana "winner."

As a result of last week's activities
in the intramural league, a triple tie
for first exists, the fives of t]]e
Kappa Sigs, Zet Chis and Betas each
havmg won Sour anH(T lost two games.

'The Sigma Nus and Akes, with
thiee won and two lost, are rivals
for second place, and the S. P. A.
aml Barbs, with a 2-2 count are tied
for third. The Co-ops hold down 8th
place, aml the Phi Delts resting se-

> curely in the cellar.
The surprise of the week was the

Kappa Sigma bunch. Their win over
the Akes ivas thot to be a flivver,
but their wins over the Zeta Chis and

-Beta-teams-stamped their come back
as the real article. The Beta game
w;>s the closest call, 20-19 being the
final reckoning. The Zeta Chis were
easy meat in the first half, but in
the second came baclc with nearly i

cnuf jazz to win the game. Thej
Kappa Sigs had the necessary

stay-'ng

yow<.r, however, and won handily
20-23.

The Co-ops sprung a surpires when
they won over the Akes in a loosely
p)ayed game. The Akes outplayed
their opponents, but the accuracy of
'r)Vcbev, Co-ops forward, ditched their
cl)ances for victory.

The Phi Dclt-Beta game was the
closvst of Lhe series, at the end, of
the iegu]av. period the score being a
12-12 tic. An extra five minutes was
player> and during this time the dor-
mani Beta offense came to life, chalk-
in 1 up five baskets on their side of
the ledger, wh'i]c th'e best the Phi
Delts could do was one.

~
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The models show'he influence of military

smartne"-. g an- entirely new shoulaer--enect.
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The S. P. A. team continued on >ts

slump, talcing the short, end of a
20-4 score, in their game with the
Sip mn Nus.

A whii ]wind finish is expected,
(vith the I>.app<> Sig, Sigma Nu and
I(et<i teams thc f;!vnvitcs. The Akes
at'tci losinp Cavnahan, lost, consider-
:iblv of their defensive strength, and
their chances 'have suffcrc<l accord-
11)g]V.

pi>»y.
Cvni«I>1 gi'cii(ides will bc SL'cure(l

:iii<1 -pi;i«Li«c in Lhvowh)g these into
small pits 1vi]] bc the chief feat'uvo
Oi the i)i st> u(.Lioii.

!

be> geant J;ibbov.'i is a native <I

Moscn(v and n former st'udent of the
I) li)v<'I'sit v.

11'i(le th)'0(V>iig uli(1('.I']le il)sti'>>Ct>0>1

of Svi'ia(.'(ii>1 ('.. I''t. (J)ii)i)01')I, I'vc«iiily
I'cL(i!'»«'1 11'0»1 < a>nt]) Lv(vis <vh<'I'c 11«.

wi>s;i mern])vv ni'hv 'i<)is1 I»fantvy.
13»1 1'ov physic>il <iis»bi]iiy Se>'gca»t
J;ibi)ov;i would h»v< i«m;:i»crl at the
tv(iini»gi r.:imp;ii)<1 bern i»sti uctr» ii)
p'I'(i)1;Id« t h )'0 >v) >I L'; 1>1 h Is 0>v I I co I!I-

have been pi acti«a] autocrat,s. They
provide for the material welfare-aiul
comfovt oI'he people an<1 this ii
ho(v they got Lhciv „iip.

"I believe i1 xvi]] take a long Limv

to beat Germany, but we must; nevvv

cease hamme) ing;. It takes tvemenl-

ous pvcpavation;ind months of pl>i»-

ning to gain one mile of f(ni>t,;>i>d

vv<.vy ]JLL]La giii» musL be marl« ihc
I>est, of. Almo. I,;>s import int;>s,
munitions is moi ale, thc 1'ccling th;it(i

they;>ie being backed up. There ca»
'ot,bc any such fe<.ling without unity

an<1 as ouv boys go over there, there
'illbe a common sympathy and un-
'evstandingwhich will unify us as

nothing'lse can. An<1 we are going '.

to win, we are going to win, because .—because we can.'t lose, that't a]I.H)

I'vvcvni age Column
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De]ts-A]ccs.
March 2, Bctas-S. P, A.
March 4, S. P. A.-A]res.
March,~, Zeta Chis-Betas
M;)vch 8, Co-ops-S. P. A.
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H]GH SCHOOI. TEA]?IS TO PI.)>>Y

(Cn»tinucrl from pape c»c)
be p]aycd F> i(lay P. M., and the
championship b>ittlc will bc put on
Fv'idny nip'ht. Tickets are one sim-
Olvo» fov the sc>ics, 3!c fov matinecs,
an<1 four ))its for the night perform-
ances.

The tvophy, a large shield with
twn figures in brass, representing tlic
finish of a marathon, is on <lisp]ay
in Blcamastci's office.

Keep Your Moaney at Home
BUY YOUR

Lard, Hams e-r;d Bacon

us. Phi

anti all kinds of

Fresh Meats and Sac>sages,
POULTRY and FISH

CADET BAT'I'AI.ION MAKES MAPS "CANHI'.OSE IV,>>IL"—HALL
(Cont,i»uerl 1'vnm page one)

S.;i»(1;i]in t?>e evc»ts i» Russ'ia. The
F)xn(h i(i'.;ilia< thc only way to. peace
i: i)y;i iiuiini»g mi]ita) y blow Lo thc
11()»s. They;i]so > c;>]izv. the grip
Lhiii, EInhv»zolivv»ism h;>s on the Ger-
m(i»i. !tlc»t;>] sui)mission is inborn
i» Gevma»s.. The iron system has
;i«<!<implishv(l iis nbicct an<i only a
!,i)iiiiiii),.".')]n>v r;ii> imii« ihc people
i(;i]is<) lli«i) SL;it«. Th<. Leaching of
Lii('ysi('»I >s 10 peri)L'Lu(itc 11>c (II-
) ii>v i igl>1 <ii'<i» i,:>i>ri tn (liicav<l;>11
J)(tI) () I' I) i(1 t;I!t 1>. Tlic ( c I'»10>i cI>1-
tl( I'<'I'i ii;iv(.')cc»:»ILoc);)Ls, hut th<'y

ltcprcscntation of Battle I'ronts Out-
lined With Colored Pins

Itoom 14 iii Ihv aymn;iii»m li»i]<]-
i)>g is s00>i tr)-1)r'i<i)')1«<1 Ovc>'n <lie
mi lit;ivy <]«i);i i imv»i; foi >is«
class >Corn. All the military science
classes ivi]] be held in this room.
M;>ps of the Eii> opva'n battle f) ont
xvi]] be oi)tai»c(1 nnr] the c]iv»p;cs in
thr 11»< nf 1):iii]< (vil] Ip. >m>rl«(v)L]1
CO]<11'<.'(I i)I)la. 0111(!I'1<10!tIV)]]:)]sn
b(! 1)i)I'Ch;Is«(l. 1.111.'):>I'I'(ing('»I('»1 ivi]I
< Ivav a]l ti'n»1)11'i milii'iii y «1;>sar i
usi»<!'i]'I(.'I''1(!i!( I'no)1)s, aii(i 1'v)11 J)(',
I)1>1<'li i»nliv ('nil«('»I('!)1,

"CHUCK" JABBORA WILI. SHOW
HOW TO THRO1V GILENADES

'"ovmcrUniversity Student, It«cent]y )

Wit]> 361st Infantry, Added to
Battalion Staff

-AT -—

HAGAN 8t CUSHING CO., lnc.
Phone 7 209 Main St.

hcy are EIomcmadc, U»it«<] Statr.s Inspected at Estab]ishment 811

RICHMOND AND DARLING
ATTEND FRAT CONVENTION

Jack Richmond and Charles Dav]-
ing, business manager of the Argo-
naut will leave next Wednesday for
Seattle, where they will represent th<!
Idaho chapter of Beta Thct;i Pi;it 0
district convention of thc fvaicv»ity
which will be held at that placr..

They wi]] return tn Moscow thL
fo]]owing Mon<1;iy.

Commenc'ing soon the battalion ',t

<vi]] h<ivc expert i»si,vuctio» in gi 0- I

STATIONERY AND SENTIMENTThe Third Street
Market
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EaIon) Crane @ Pikes Stationery
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EOI.I %vill B)ways find us
:.iz a. position to best serve
your wa.its when you
are looking for fine con-
tectioneI-y or fountain
goods.
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I hc PI'Izc-w»11111>g j)c11 of lvcthcics, 1.«(')tv".L ii) ih< his<0).( nf ih('hn>v, It;i»(l) y, I'i'0>» >«hi«h Lhc ch(>n)yio»-
ii)'e<l an<1 raise<1 on the university i]icy 1»i<]»n (Jii'i'i<»! Ji i» (vii»~i»p. HJ>i» i< H!< J»r] inp; cc;ims have come,
farms, >vo)i ovc)'oilLcstiiiit,.') f)'om the Thv ](jahn ]iv< sir><k,;)s ih(! I'r!()]]i, ii()H;(J (1 <si.:iit]ishc<1 i reputation ihruaentire coast;ind novtl>>vest in the., nf this;i>i<1 iimii!I) ~ ictni.ics, hiis i!i< ii ( o»iiii v»t. Vi«tovies. They meet
Portland Live Stock Show. Tho the

l

g;iincd 0 hi,d) sian(<I»g thvuoui, the 3V, S. C. anrl O. A. C. at the North
competition in this class was thel west, Thv «nil>sv in nnin)al I>us-) )nki>11a sho>v this week,

WATCII AND JEWELRY
REPAIRING

ENGRAVING


